
ST. Johns reviewIT'S NOW UP TO YOU

To lubKrlb for Th Rtvkw,
All tht nwi whllt ll U newi U GET IN THE HABIT
oyr motlo, Call In and enroll

Of adrertblnt In Th R.vlew
and you'll never rttrtl It. Ue-t- in

at one and keep rlcht at It

Devoted to (he Interests ot the Penlmula, the Manufacturing Center of the Northwett
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DOINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL

The City Dads Convene and Transact Their Usual Budget of
municipal Business a Satisfactory Manner

The council of the city of St. !,,r!lw ' reir.onntrnnco If the
rcutihirTonus tuet in tlielr 28th

.session lucsday evening of Inst
week, nil hcing present except
Hunter, absent from the

Remonstrance
...

against
... cement

11 t 1

whik on Kiamioim street vu pic
soiled, but lucking the necessary
two'tliinis 01 tue iroutugc on th

. e it 1.1 . . .
street, laueti 10 uccomc active, ant
the ordinance authorizing the suuic
was tabled three months in
to give tiie fills on the street time
to settle so as to tuttke it favorable
for sidewalk construction.

from tlio O. It. & N. Htatlim
Hint the muttur of nutters at I'hefoot
of iliirlliiKlon street Una been reform:
to tht opurntliiK tlepnrlinent of tlio
load for action.

in

city.

order

llnrtinaii & Toitipson, agents for
the surety company on tlio LoikIh of
t'xlteiouler Tliormlyku nuked for an
nccoiintliiK of tlio' Thormlyko records.

to Attorney Collier,
Petition to cut tlio brush ami treen

from Tyler street In tlio loop.uecnuse
of the title of tlio street In

iltii'Htion on motion or joiiiimoii was
tabled.

The following bills were nnowcd
ami ordered paid,

V. M, Smith, teamwork at
crusher $ L'.OO

II. Tollver work at crusher 11.00
(loo, Warner, foreman crusher

ltl.Iirt

J. l)iiKitn rod man 12.00
V, Simcrt haulliiK :t.00

Total 7.fi0
Special couiinltteo on .Macadamiz-

ing I'lttsburrg street reported that
Itomonstrator A.S.Dotiglas will with.

'in .1 i . . .
win t.. 1 - . . . ' .' "v ,,um After which
flvoyoarn " for Um otllor "t'l"" "ny bo taken.

' On motion of Doblo the price of

mi 'nVr 7,1" rt'",rt of 11,0 roelc 10 nt was raised fiem-- r 1. terwerth preclpl.; 4r, eeats per yard to SO cents perf ed a rcccM until after tlio facts yard at crusher,were learned and then tlio
'

eutl.1B In the office of l.....unl1"" nuthorl,.ln tho Im- -

lleo .. mnti , ......... . ;i""noiii or Tdcouin street from
U'ltftl i.f nf!rt t .1.

n.... . .

ui f.tv ior iuu nrrcKi ntiii con
vlctlon of tho murderer.

Adjourned to Thursday night.

Adjourned session
o'clock, all present
Mill out of the elty.

Communication from

met nt eight
except Hunter

city
was road stating that Thomas Carrol ? ' l,,u. "? "y. '"" ,ml 1,0
had boon appointed assistant eiigli
eer at a salary of $7.'. per month nnd
asking tho city council to ratify said
appointment. This brought up tho
mention of bonds, which after somo

discussion, It was decided additional
bonds woro tinneccetsaiy; tho assls
taut being undei tho regular englii'
eer, 111 nouns would cover tl;o ne- -

thus of both, anil the appointment
was unanimously approved,

Mr. Mud then made verbal appll
cation again for permission to tin
load gravel upon thu Itlchmond street
dock promising to mnko any repairs
made necessary by his use of tho
dock. In consideration of this agree-men- l

permission was granted.
A to Improve South

Jersey street uunnlmously passed.
Tito coiilnucd absence of Alderman

Hunter nnd the rumor that ho did no
Intend to return brought up a dis-

cussion on tho matter nnd In tho
absence of any communication from
him ho was granted leave of nbseuco

$1.50 value, wool

PRICES

M.00

I25 " .75

1.00 " - .50

3.00 Brand, 2.50

Genuine horse liidet

$1,50 value, - f - 98c

75c- -
1.25

50c- -1.00

I'llctf ... .....

'
b ouort'i u i ..

v "i ini-- j nil iUt IU UIU
cast line of Hayes passed unanimous
y.

Ordinance regulating tho lowering
of wntermalns was discussed and
lain 011 tho tablo.

Knglneer Andrew brought up tho
subject of purchasing th0 Wood supengineer

resolution

Idea Wns objected to beeniiKO tho
city hail no place to store a largo
iiunntlty at a time, and it was tie
elded not to advertise for bids.

iniiiui
n...

crusher.lt wns the sense of tho coun-
cil that the city could not enter Inlti
competition xnIIIi private for
furnishing ami could only
furnish nt mime Ice could

procured elsewhere.
Alderman Doblo suggested that

Unfo
tiie street grader and the mat-

ter was referred to tho street

Alermnn Miller again brought
question of house for the city

wagon, Ho said had been
otfered lot 20x50 feet for this pur-
pose outside the fire limit for
eutal of per month.

good to the council and was
referred to committee on public

bulldliiBH for further InvestlBtitloiu
Adjourned.

The 2'JiU session of tho city coun-
cil convened Tuesday evening nil be-
ing present except .Minor and

The first matter for consideration
was the remonstrance against .tho
Improvement of South Jersey street
wiin board walks. It was reported
that tlio remonstrance would bo
and that the principal reason for the
remonstrance was that board Instead
of cement sidewalk was to used. The
council, on motion of Davis, held
matter in abeyance until tho street
committee Investigate and en
(leaver to liiirinonlzo the Interests
and put In cement walks.

Petition for an arc light on Inter
section of Allegheny street and WII
us uouievnru was presented and on
motion of Johnson was accepted and
placed on file.

A petition wns presented to change
tho names of numerous streets
tho city us to make contlnous
streets through tho city to fhe limits
to avoid confusion and facilitate
naming and numbering. The matter
was referred the street committee
with Instructions to bring In a re
port of alt such changes ns may bo
necessary and make a Job lot of
and thus have tho streets In proper
shape for Improving,

Chief of Police lllack repored sev
urn! (ifirllt- - alm.itu l.i tli.. ,.llt

.... . ....on prcsenien n retpiesi lnlu wlllch wm, nllsances and tin1 1. . i. ....... .1.uiihii iuu iur once 01 tinu ...r.. uui.... ,i ..,.1.... "".v iu iiiij uiii' iiiipniiii uii'iii timi. nni-i- i mm nuiii me iock ,,.. i...i ti,ni i...

concerns
this rock

it the pi ns
be

Willi

up
the

ho

matter
looked

the

Hunter

the

should

so

to

lilii-liiw-t

down. In this connection tho brick
building belonging to Mr. McDonald
which has tho entire front open was
IsftiMcd and It was decided to 10

quest him to close the front with
iioards until such time as he would
finish It, nnd to make tho sidewalk

the streets needed n dressing down for pedestrians. The loose boards

a
bubble

a
n

2 The

which nro used to cover tho excava-
tion in front of the Minding nt times
being shifted so that a child or even
a grown person might bo Injured by
their foot slipping through,

Hid from Mrs. II. .1. Alrth for tiOOO

worth of Improvement loiiuh whs
rend and accepted on motion of -

bio al face value with accrued Inter-
est, nil voting yes.

The following hills were allowed

$4.00 shoes, - $2.89

3.50 shoes, - - 2.50

2.75 - - - 1.90

2.25 - - - 1.00

Panamas, black, brown, tan; all latest

styles and patterns. Values up to $10

for

on motion of Uonhnm:
I). j. Horstunn 'j months sal

ary, $17.C0
J. Laugnn, crusher 12.U0
Mrs. O. Oman, delinquent ml

2.50
C. K. Andrew, office supplies.. 1,73

0. H.Cook powdor.fiiBO and enps
forr Btono quarry 30.20

Total 0;t.!h')

l'i'tllloii to Improve Thompson St.
he.ueen Willis boulevard nnd Mey-

ers utioet with sidewalk referred
back In petitioners to harmonize
their petition somo wanting concrete
and others udiiiu rnlks,

Ordinance governing tho lowering
of water mains received second rend
ing.

Alderman Doblo proposed the In

Blnllatlou of telephone signal for tho
police similar to that In effect In
Vancouver, lloferred to tho street
committee. This signal consists of
n red light at tho city hall and an
other In front of the bank on Jersey
street, so that when the telephone
central has 11 call for tho police tho
hollo girl will touch n button and
turn 011 the redlight, which, when tho
topper sees It, will hike to the near-
est phone nnd find out whnt Is
wanted.

This will bo a very Inexpensive ad
dition to the police facilities and
will often bo of great service.

Johnson reported that the
esult of the conference with

Mr. Ayers was a proposi
tion niiiilo by that gentleman to tho
committee to Improve Pittsburg streil
it the city would guarantee to keep
the street In repair for flvo year
and .tint the Improvement should not
oat more than $225. 'this tlio coun

cil did not think cqulinblo and refer-
red f.10 matter back to the commltfet
for further action.

The deed from Mr. Holbrook for
certain lots was read and laid o
for further Investigation .

On motion of Davis tho recorder
wan Instructed to purchase four cord
of wood for tho city hall fiiriuu
per bid of a local dealer. All yes.

On motion of Davis the council do
ided to erect 11 house lOxUO with 12

(Concluded 011 next page,)

100 pairs Ladies' Dress Shoes,

up to for $1.00 the pair,.

Children's and Infants' from

15c
to

STATION

The Hill Road Has Made No With the 0. R.

& N. as Was Stated Several Weeks Ago

We were recently informed, or
rather, misinformed, that the O. R.
& N. nnd the North Hank Road
had .set their plans nnd commenced
the construction of a joint station
at Mncglcy junction, and that
the former road will not put in a
station nt St. Johns. The report
came so direct trom those iu au-
thority that we believed and not
having time then to run the matter
down we nave it publicity. Since
then we have made inquiry and
have learned that the Hill road has
not made a tie-u- p with the O. R.
& N., nnd has no intention so to
do. Iu fact, their depot is tilaced
where such tin arrangement would
be impracticable.

We have also learned further that
M ace ley junction beimr the nearest
point to St. Johns the company
named tne station bt. Johns, instead
of Maculey. North Portland or nnv '

t1lt ullllltnv llnliui fttttmii..1a

station

the is

intends n line down to our
water front as soon as the
warrants, it would be to
our interest to put heaviest ton-
nage of on that road at our

The O. R. & N. who
us a depot and had the plans all

f..- -. ... 1 1 ... . .. . . ..
Icriucicu mm iuu hwiicii 10 tile
same, seems to have
the whole It is 11 very
poor way to win the of n
section of If we cannot
get the O. R. it N. to put iu their

the only thing we have loft
is to make it possible for

Hill road to come on iu. If our
men would tet

011 this matter they would be able
to a great deal for St.
Johns.

station grounds are iu Portland ter j 9' to J- - Tecliup; to erect rcsi-ritor- y.

The was letl to tlo dence on lot 0 block 2 St. Johns
this because they the1 Heights addition, fronting on Stnf-larg- er

of their business I"0"! between Tyler mid Polk for
would be in St. Johns, Mnry T. Miudock. fjoo.
and would use this station until1 W to K. H. Ingledtie erect rasi-stic- h

time as the business would deuce lot 3 block y St. Johns Hts.
warrant putting in a side track to fronting on Jersey between

water front. There wns some ' ''"Ik and Huchauan. tLjoo.
objection on part of n few nt
.Maegley, who thought the

putting
business

freight

country.

depot,

business

BUILDING PERMIT8.

company

portion

"dditio'n

Pilt:rrll lifit'C lut lift ntiMltt.if
should he called liv that name, lint I. ..... '.. . . "

the fact " .V" 1 T w ,cru l,cthe places are so close to-- 1

kether and their Interests ,,inL u.ic. i.t, is going uer 11

8 almost identical, they did not take . '.'Jrc"' Kencrniiy Kcts
e .Is! the matter tit) with the coinnanv inter.

and station on the

the

us the

the
the

Hill road "
maps as St. Johns. H. S. Hoover is spending it few

1'hls puts a very different phase days with at
011 the matter. If the North Hank I

SLAUGHTERED

Store with patrons as a result of the lowest prices ever placed on DRY
GOODS. If you have not visited the sale, don't to come.

Men's Hats

Conqueror

Gloves
guaranteed

hogskiu,

hogskin,

Shoes, Ladies

Skirts

$5.00

Dress Shoes
values

S3.00

Children's Shoes
Shoes

$1.89

ST.

Tie-U- p

relatives
Washington.

Belts
Elastic blue; latest styles

and

$1.00 value - - 50c

.50 ... 25c

Ladies' Collars
All the latest styles of

to 50c

Just received, a fine line of Silks, Taffeta Fancy

COME--B- e sure to ask for prices on Underwear COME
shoes save doctor bills. We have the

Rain Coats, Rubber Goods of all kinds at even fire prices. DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

Opposite First Bank lyl QOBB

NAMED JOHNS

evidently

command.
promised

pigeonholed
proposition,

patronage

tonetheron

accomplish

mitieipated

developed

Mill

K"e

liridgeport,

crowded pleased
fail

brown, black,
buckles.

Neckwear.

19c

and

bestShoes.-Go- od

sale

National
Corner Burlington and Jersey
Streets, ST. JOHNS, OREGON


